GLAMPING
GETAWAY

Camping in an Airstream is like living the American road trip dream
without sacrificing any comfort. Enjoy modern and luxurious
accommodations such as a queen-sized memory foam mattress
topped with plush linens, pull-out couch, television, full
bathroom, and private outdoor area.
Choose the Russian River site located in a grove
of Redwood trees near Guerneville, or outside
Yosemite National Park, 40 minutes from the
western gates.

2
3

people

nights at the russian river site or
outside of yosemite national park

THIS EXPERIENCE INCLUDES:

Winspire Booking + concierge service

5218-2n

Glamping Getaway
3-Night Luxury Camping Adventure near Yosemite or the Russian River for 2
This Experience Includes:
•

3-nights Airstream camping near Yosemite or the Russian River

•

Winspire booking & concierge service

Experience the outdoors in stylish accommodations. Enjoy camping in a modern Airstream suite with
high-end, boutique-style amenities and mid-century modern design at the Russian River Valley or
Yosemite National Park.
Russian River, California
Located in a grove of Redwood trees near Guerneville in the heart of the Sonoma Wine Country, the
campgrounds are just a 90-minute drive from San Francisco. Walk to the Russian River for swimming,
canoeing, and relaxing on the beach. Peruse the hip and funky downtown scene with amazing local
restaurants, bars, and shops. Explore vineyards and Redwood Forests, or take a short drive to the
ocean.
Yosemite, California
Situated 40 minutes outside the western gates of Yosemite National Park, explore the park and its yearround adventures such as hiking, climbing, rafting, skiing, and snowshoeing. Head to the historic town
of Mariposa, California, for restaurants, shopping, wine tasting, and breweries. Hiking trails are
accessible in and near the campsite, which also features an onsite pool and pond. This location is a 3hour drive from San Francisco.
Winspire Booking & Concierge Service
Winspire provides a team of seasoned travel professionals who will help you redeem your experience.
All travel-related details and reservations are handled for every part of your Winspire experience.
Operating as a full-service travel agency, Winspire can assist with extra nights, airfare, and additional
guests. This service also provides you with an established network of onsite contacts who can help you
book additional experiences, activities, and tours.
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:
Travel must be completed within two years from the date of purchase. Reservations are subject to
availability and must be booked a minimum of 60 days prior to travel. Ground transportation is the
responsibility of the winner unless otherwise stated. Certificates cannot be replaced if lost, stolen, or
destroyed. Purchases through charity fundraisers are non-refundable and packages cannot be
resold. Blackouts may apply during major holidays and special events. Blackout dates: Memorial Day,
4th of July, and Labor Day weekends

